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MR. SAFFORD'S REPORT, EQUALIZATION

SHOP

'ASLOR
Suits

Corn-Jury-

VERY

CRITICISM

SEVERE

UNUSUAL

NUMBER

OF

RAISES.

Account of th Conduct of Af
fair in tho Office of tho Tro- bate Clerk.

i

j

0

County Commissioners,
County.

Socorro

Gentlemen:

have made an examination of
your Treasurer's oflice and find his
office in the liest of shape, the
hooks well kept and all moneys
properly accounted for.
Following is a statement of
your county's linance'at the close
of business June 7th. 1't05.
Jose E. Torres, treasurer and
collector of Socorro county, in account with territorial, county,
school and miscellaneous fund.
Gen county fund .iM, 012 14
Court fund
4,7' In
Interest fund .... (..713 3o
Gen school fund . 2.032 xu
I

TIIOS. POOLK. Manager.

WHITNEY COMPANY
"WHOLESALE3

l.n

Assessor com.
count
Due bills
Institute fund
Index fund
Survey fund
Road fund
C. II. and J
County special

Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
-- sa
Write for prices

Filo Objections.

Lftto ns

. .

17 '12

.

7 3't
3 04
.''3 32
3K0 S'l
42X (,'t

Collections

June
tributed

.00 00
2000 no

lsooo
oil
on
00
00
00
on
100 00
'in no
on
2uo on

200
215
400
7oo
25
100

.
Edward Dodds, r. e
Mrs. Hertha Fischer, r.e.
Mary Fitch, r. e
John E. Griffith, r.e...
. .

.

p. p

John W. Hill. r. e
Rev. J. P. Ililburn, imps.
J. .1. Eeeson. p. p
N. Mex. National Hank,
Nat. Hank of Commerce,
C. Smith,
Mrs. Nam
r. e
Jos. E. Smith, r. e
p. p

H.

Hilton, p. p

.

.

p....

I'KKCINCT

"Nicolas Abdalla, r.

NO. 2.
e. . .

José Armijo y Vigil, r. e.
.

401-40-

3

Hank of Comno, r. e
merce, Albu .S2t.,si 7'
51 14 Meliton Gonzales, p. p.
1st Natl. N. V..
73 03 Jesus Ma. Luera y lino.,
Cash in ollice.
.

First St.

N.

.

r. e

$27.705

Jesus Ma. Luera

'i

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

IVeMitlciit.

I

'rank McKi'i',

('.i.-.lu-i

'to oo

July 3.

Constancio Miera ami Manuel
There has bee a steady grind
Parker'scourt this week, A. Pino, Jr., forging and counterdays of the weelc were feiting writing m paper.
Constancio Miera, perjury.
in the trial of tin ComFelipe Hourguignon, subornamine case, which was
'"""vM froMi L':v-o1county on tion ot perjury.
These are the styles of three
a chn"g- of venue.
This Compromise mine case, indictments found by the late
docketed as Dye rt al vs. Crarv et Socorro county grand jury and
al, has attracted a good deal of now on record in the ollice of
attention. The history of the District Clerk W. E. Martin.
The grand jury in its report
case and the ct. 1. instances leading to it are substantially as fol- to Judge Darker called attention
lows: The plaintiff al one time to the facts that in effect the wild
owned an interest in the mine in animal scalps presented for bounquestion. This interest v;is Mild ty are not stored under lock and
under attachment to satisfy a key, that they are not under the
debt. The mine changed hands. custody of any particular official,
nothing is done to prevent
Three years ago the plaintiff that
any
person's
helping limself to as
brought ejectment proceedings in
Judge McMillan's court against many as he pleases and presenting
the new owners, the defendants them to the Probate Clerk for
in this case, contending that he warrants over and over again,
still retained tit'e to an interest that "in fact it appears that this
in the property. The case was very tiling has been done to an
decided in favor of the defendant, alarming extent," and that the
was taken to the supreme court, record of warrants issued by the
to
ami was remanded for a new trial. Probate Clerk from Jan.
Al the conclusion of (he review March 27, l'io5. shows that warof the case Thursday evening. rants were issued against the
Judge Darker took the case from wild animal bounty fund to the
the jury and rendered a decision amount of SI, 3(12.0(1, while an
in favor of the plaintiff on the inventory of the scalps on hand
ground that the supreme court made two days later shows scalps
had already decided that the tothealue ol if 5 12. 00, showing
plaintiff had not lost legal title an excessive issue of warrants to
and that the defendart was there- the amount id ifd'MI.OO in three
fore left with the sole defense of months.
The above, indictments were
estoppel, which he had been unable to prove. The case will found for alleged complicity in
probably gn to the supreme court the looting of the wild animal
Uniuty fund. Constancio Miera
again.
was
deputy Probate Clerk under
The Tais murder case was
called yesterday morning. All the late Democratic administrarecords were broken by the selec- tion, Manuel A. Pino, Jr., is the
present deputy, and Felipe
tion of a jury in forty-liv- e
Hourguignon was the court house
minutes.
janitor for three or four years.
CIVIL DOCKET.
Certain Socorro county Democrats
Michael Wolf vs. David Hrown-ne- ll have been wont to call attention
et al; dismissed at plaintiff's with great unction to alleged
cost.
corruption among our Republican
Dve
vs Crarv; verdict for plaintcounty officials. When such a
'
iff.
condition as that set forth above
Jas. G. Fitch vs Levi Haldwin is found to exist in one of the
and Fred Haldwin, ejectment; two county otlices now held by
verdict for possession and ifloo Democrats it is time our Demodamages.
cratic friends plucked the beam
llendric cv HolthotT Manufactur- from their own eye.
ing Supply Co. vs Socorro Gold
Mining Co.; W. E. Kclley apCANUTO CARRILLO CONVICTED.
pointed referee.
1

in Judge
but four
occupied
promise

1

115 00
Leandro Romero, r.e..
The Legislature of l')03, by Pablo Sanchez, p. p
310 00
Chapter 87, provided that when- Valentin Val lejos, r. o.
50 00
ever any board of County Com- Juanita Vigil de Luna,
missioners of. any County in the
300 00
p. p
CRIMINAL UOCKKT.
Territory deemed it necessary S. M. Vigil, r. e
45 00
Territory
vs Robert Ilolliman,
for the convenience of the public
PRECINCT NO. 3.
larceny of cattle; verdict of not
and the better preservation of
Chavez, r. e. .
150 00 guilty.
title to Real Property, to have a Clemente Chavez,
Territory vs Canuto Carrillo,
. .
00
p.
240
p.
Luciano
complete and accurate index made
(5 00 murder; verdict of murder in
of all instruments of record a fleet Jesus Contreras, r. e.
70 00 second degree.
ing Real Property and said act Flavio Fajardo, r. e.
Territory vs Elíseo H. Peralta,
MM 00
p
p.
authorized the Hoard to have
and battery; dismissed.
assault
e
Girón,
00
45
r.
Victor
such an 'index made by the Diego
vs Henry Hill, larceny
Territory
e
00
Silva,
150
r.
Probate Clerk and also provided
of animal; plea ol guilty.
00
110
p
p.
that County Commissioners
Territory vs José Romero, draw15 00
should levy a tax to pay for this AlejoGurule, p. p
ing
and handlingadeadly weapon;
4.
NO.
PRECINCT
work and further provided the
of not guilty.
verdict
210 00
form and manner in which said Antonio Gallegos, p.p.
Your Oscar Goebel, r. e
25 00 OSTRICH WITH 2:30 RECORD.
index should be compiled.
125 00
of County Commis- Ricardo Lobato, p. p. . .
sioners aj their April meeting Oscar Li tiering, mdse. 1,000 00 Will Bo Soon nt Albuqunrquo Foir.
1X0 00
lf)03, by order, authorized this Domingo Ortega, p. p.
Will Trot Auy Horse Eligible
work to be done "As provided In- Ramon y Castillo Rometo Hia ClaaH.
ISO 00
ro, imp's
law" and the Clerk ordered the
Col. D. K. H. Sellers. Secretary
books and proceeded with work, Lauterio Lopez, p.p... 1,250 00
of
the Territorial Fair Associacompleting same-- sometime durPKliCINCT no. 5.
tion,
has just closed a contract
of
December
ing the month
last Silvestre Esquibcl, p. p.
(M)
with Thomas i'ookburii of Hot
and presenting his bill to the
PKKCINCT NO. d.
Springs, Ark., to bring his trotof County Commissioners
'too no ting ostrich "Whirlwind" to Albufor $2,030.KO, on which he has Carrizoso Cattle, Co. p. p.
querque during the week of the
P.
been allowed and paid the sum of Frank Smith
Story, p. p
1250 no Territorial Fair and to have two
$1.404.45.
.
3MI 00 half mile races daily on the Fair
An examination of this work C. Story, p. p
11,7'0 00 Ground track. The ostrich has a
discloses the fact that not only Fred Schollc, p. p
2:30 record and will go against
instruments affecting Real ProperPKEC1NCT NO. (.
any trotting horse cjigible to that
ty hut all other instruments such José A. Montoya, p. p.
125 00
class.
This will be an innovation
as Hills of Sales, Chattle Mort- Mclntyiv
Mercantille
racing
in
and will be well worth
gages, Agreements, Contracts,
Co., mdse
500 00
100 miles to see.
a
of
trip
Marriage Certificates, etc., have Eutiinio Montoya, p. p.
500 do
lecn indexed in this index
Curd of Thanks.
I'KKCINCT NO. '1.
Real Property and which there is
, 3nn on
D.
S.
p.
Henderson,
N. M., June 22.
Socorro,
p..
no question was not the intent of
r. e...
200. no Editor Chieftain:
the law. This index was charged Rafael Mendoza,
Allow us to express through
for as containing 23, OIA entries at A. E. Roui'h r, p.p.. 4,300 00
the columns of the Chieftain our
5c making a total of if 1,153.30. William Tell Cattle Co.,
1,50 IMI heartfelt
p. p
thanks to the friends
The work such as it is shows Carpió
vex,
Cha
4no (Ml who manifested so kind and symp.
p.
that it was done very hurriedly
"
3no oo pathetic an interest
r. e
our brjialf
and carelessly. In several instanduring the hours of our late
PKKCINCT NO. 10.
ces for pages dates of instruMIO Oil
ments are not inserted in proper Thos. F. Cooney, r. e..
Very truly yours,
columns
and
descriptions of V. 1. Goddard, p. p...
700 00
Leu Haldwin,
conveyed
not
full
and
as
projierty
1,205 00
I. R. J. Hult, p. p
Fhkd Haldwin,
Continued to J'age j.
Continued to Page 4.
Mks. Anna Haldwin.

.

500,000.00
250,000.00
2,000,000.00

r.

Murdered Epimenio Garcia in Jttagda-lnn- a
Fifteon Month Ago. Jury
Out Only Few Hours.
Canuto Carrillo was found guilty id murder in the second degree
lor the killing of Epimenio Garcia in Magdalena a year ago last

. .

. .

OFFICERS- M. V. Klournoy,

mi

.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
S
Authorized Capital

loshtia S. Raynolds,

20

3ra!pci Brought to F róbate Clerk's
OflUo Apparently Fresented Two
or Throo Time for Payment.

Xr

First National Bank
Deposits

oo

2in on

lino.,

p. p

COI NTY INDEX.

7

500 (Ml
75 no

'.

y

(Ml

35 00

.

S. First St. and

30

75 DO

Patricio Castillo, r. e...
y Tru- Juan Chave
jillo, r. e
José Felipe Castillo,
imp's
Francisco Castillo y Pi-

'i

no

00
40 00
5oo no

Diego Armijo, p. p. .
M. Apiminio Haca, r. e.

3,755 3S
3.23K 'Ml

DO

7

5(1

p. p
.

150

inn mi
550 on
loo 00
5on no
VT50 on
2 no on
250 no
ton on
1250 on
130 00

Victor Sais, r. e

J.

since

27,705

loo on

.

p. p

II. O. Hursum. p.

2 31
1.U7X 5

district..

.

August Winkler, mdse

1st undis-

School

4s on
37n no

. .

p. p

3 25
.

Salomon G. Haca, p. p.
Aniceto C. Abeytia, r. e.
A. C. Abevtia y Garcia.
r. e
Frank Abeytia, mdse .
Juan José Haca, p. p.. .
Mrs. Margaret Hruton, .
M. Cooney, r. e

Mr;. Ella Winkler, r. e.

fox 2S
. .

The board of count v commis
sioners niet'in this city June 5 as
a board of equalization. There
were present Commissioners Ed.
Jnramillo, chairman, and Alfredo Armijo. and B A. Pino, c'rrk.
Valuations ol pro,Lii)
.. m
raised as follows:
PRECINCT xo. 1.

p. P

ac-

Expense
Wild animal

LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.

I7

WILD ANIMAL BOUNTY FUND RAIDED

At tho Regular Session in July an Torm Will Lnnt Ten Days Longor.
Opportunity Will Bo Given to
Sonio Crines Aro Set for 11a

j

The grand jury's report to Hon
Frank W. Parker, Judge of
Court, was published in
last week's issue of the Chieftain.
The report of Territorial Auditor
C. V. SalTord to the board of
county commissioners was incor
porated as a part of the grand
jury s report but Tor lack of space
was not published at that time.
Mr. Sa fiord's report is here given
in full, as follows:
Socorro, New Mexico. June X, l'io5.
To the Honorable Hoard of

FIRST filOCK WEST OF WINDSOR'.

II3-IIS-I-

C0MIR0M!SEM1.ECASE,F0URDAYS

i

Ladies9 Work a Specialty
GUARANTEED

Three or Four Important Cwr Souio Socorro County Officials InHave Occupied Most of the Courts'
dicted by tho Late Grand Jury
Attention during th Week,
for Very Grave Crimes.

i

Cleaning, Dying and Repairing
Neatly Done.

PERFECT SATISFACTION

's

'

SOME

On

8

BOARD THE DISTRICT COURT FORGERY AND PERJURY

Incorporated As a Fart of tho Grand Tlio County Commissioners
Report to tho District
ploto tho Work after a Session
Court.
Lasting Nearly Two Weeks.

to Order

IVIade

NO. 23

.

before Judge Parker last Friday
and Saturday and the jury
brought in the verdict at about 2
o'clock Sunday morning. The
fact that a straight Mexican jury
convicted one of their own race of
the crime of murder has elicited
much favorable comment from
.some people who had asserted
that such a thing was next to
impossible in Socorro county.
The evidence showed that some
former differences between Carrillo and Garcia had been amicably
adjusted, that they met in a oker
game in Hilton's saloon, that
alter the game they passed out
at tin" front door together, and
that almost immediately a shot
was tired and Garcia staggered
back into the saloon and fell to
the lloor fatally wounded through
the abdomen. The victim was

rd

Vice 1 'resident.

.

W. Woods,

Assistant

C'a&liier.

.

.

STATES
FOR TI1K A. T.

LOCALES.
Don Tomás Hernandez en su
restaurante hace buen negocio.
Mejor lo hateen la banda.
Nuestro Superintendente de Escuelas, lion. J. A. Torres, lió
buena cuenta al tiran jurado.
El muy respectable cabecilla

demócrata, Ilon. Matías Con t
visitó la ciudad durante la
semana.
Nuestra Corte de Distrito prosigue con todo aprecio por cuantos
la atienden. El Juez Parker no
tiene superior.
El altar de las Carmelitas para
mañana será puesto en el portal de
Don Abran Abcyta, pie es un
local. mejor pie t i pie antes usaban.
Cuando quieran impresos, blancos, tarjetas, ó invitaciones al
último estilo, vendan á la imprenta del Chieftain y quedarán
contentos.
re-ra-

s,

DEPOSITORY-0-DEPOSITO-

&

RY

S. V. KY. SYSTKM.

Doña Toinasita, con su linda
niña Harbarita, de puso para
Albuquerque, donde está su esposo Don Rafatd Peña, pasó aquí
toda la semana.
Mañana se tendrá la procesión
t atolica de Corpus. Hoy se ocupan los Caballeros Católicos de
San Miguel en asear
tránsito
de la precesión.

Las Señoras Carmelitas lian
puesto avisos para dar contrato
por el enjarre de la Yglesia de
San Miguel. Parece que tienen
bastantes fondos.
Hoy fué la Función Patronal
le Kelly, y muchos Socorrenses
ocurrieron allí para ayudar á la
celebración. Don Adolfo Torres
era el mayordomo.
Nuestros Superintendente fe
agua. Don Manuel (allegos y
Garca, ha hecho una buena
mejora con poner toda la agua
del ojo en el tanque de la ciudad.

The trial was conducted

March.

2i--

rd

-

unarmed. District Attorney Elfe-g- o
Haca had been employed in
this case before his appointment
to oflice and Aitorney A. A. Sedi-ll- o
was therefore appointed to
conduct the prosecution. Attorney
W. II. Winter of El Paso appeared for the defense.

tr

rsrth League Con
vention.
July
One standard fare
for the round trip. Tickets on
sale June 30 to July 4. Return

International
5--

11

't.

limit July 12.

'

Tiios. Jaq'i'ks,
Santa Fe Agt.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

7
eijc Socorro (íljicflain.
PtTSLISHED

II Y

SOCORRO

COUNTY PUBLISHING
K. A. MJAKK.

CO.

r.lt.r.

Entered at Socorro Post,
class mail matter.

IH SCCnlld

IV'CC

TERMS OF SI'I'.Sl KIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)
(In year
.r2
1 on
.
Six month
OFFICIAL

OF S00CRR0

PAPER

2.

Jl'NK

SATURDAY.
Tin: secret

COUNTY.

I'miS.

success as recently revealed Iy a successful man
is. "Work like tin.1 devil, nut so
num-as fur
t:nu h for
iküylit in it." Many a man svho
has never achieved a very hijjli
decree of siccess will at once
reco'ni '.e the lare.e . eiietit of
-

1

truth

in

t

!

1

hit revelation.

the stealinj.' lias been done the
offender should be punished to
the full extent of the law. Socorro county has already suffered too
much from the crookedness of
some of her public officials, and
the sooner they learn behind
prison liars that the stealing of
public money is neither profitable
nor sab- the better it will be for
the county. I,et the statements
of the irrand jury be well looked
to.

BOOK SALESMAN

FLOORED.

AZTECS AS MEDICAL MEN.

MfiBnrhimeUs

Woman rronoiiiieeo
Crowninshield na Grunsol ruH
Man Nearly Faints.
"I have always rather prided
myself on the accuracy of my
pronunciation," said a salesman iii
a Chicago lwok store to an Inter
Ocean reporter, "but a women
from Massachusetts who came in
yesterday lloored me Hat. She
said she wanted a book the name
of which she had forgotten, but
linliit Win Too Strong.
was about an American who
The force of old associations, it
visited some people at a French
as Samuel lieverlv learned one chateau.
This didn't give me
Sunday morning, is something any
a
dolinite
of what Uiok
against which to be on jiiiard.
she wanted.
Alter thirty years of service as a
"'You must have it," she said.
railroad man, chiclls in the capa- 'It's
by a very prominent Washcity of conductor. Beverly had
ington
w
an. ller husband is
retired, and was spending his in
the navy. I lor name is ( riinsel,
days iuietly in his native town.
Mrs. ( Iniiise!.'
Just after he had taken his
"I could not for the life of me
accustomed seat one morning in recall
any Washington ladv namchurch, he was requested to per- ed
C.riinsel, mi I asked the lady (o
form the duty of an absent
deacon, by assisting in taking up write the name down and give
me lime to look it up. What on
thi- Collection.
He was proceedearth
ing decorously alolitr the aisle Why, do you think she wrote?
Crowniiislrield.
She told
with the plate, when, half-wa- y
down (he aisle, he came to the me, too, that it's an old Marble-heaand that nobody up
Atkinson pew. On this morning there name,
ever calls Crowuinshield
Mrs. Atkinson's l.'nele Harvey,
who happened to sit next the an thing but irunsel."
aisle, had dropped oil into a
This is Goíiir: Bonn-:-

Ancient Mexican Rare Bolieved to
Huvo Been Far Advanced
in Healing Art
The ancient Aztec race of Mexico syas far advanced
in the
practice of medicine. The native
Mexicans
practiced
massage,
Slllillts veere
..... lis.'il in ......VSSIIIl.v
of fractured bom s, in (lamed gums
were lanc ed with obsidian knives,

j

j

At this writing,

r

silei;t

id--

continues to lie the
central lijjnre of the world's
panorama. If the President's
to secure peace l'tssTetl
Japan and Russia are crowned
Wltll the success now proillse(
little nap.
lie who loesii t lee! a wanner pleasant
;,
U'ln-1rly espied the old
jilow of patriotism in his soul is
not wortliv of the name of Atiier- - man, he unconsciously dolled the
demeanor suited to the place and
h an.
in a twinkling becam
official.
II" tapped the sleeping man on
Jfiic.i: I'skki.k ismakin;: ra id the shoulder.
and Inisinesslike progress in mat"Ticket,
he
manded,
ters at court. A ,'ood many cases sharply andpleas.'!"
audibly.
that have ein umlu red the Socor
ro county docki t for years will Ik
Cuban Diarrhoea.
disposed of
the cud of tin
V . S. soldiers who served in
present term of court. Tlii Cuba
the Spanish war
consummation so devoutly to In know during
what this disease is. and
wished will l.e due partly to tin
and that ordinary
elforts of .lud;;e I'lrk-and tin little more effect remedies have
than so much
cthcient oiluers o his omit and water.
Cuban
is aldiarrhoea
paruy to tin- euorts oi tlie pres most as severe
and
dangerous
as
ent repuhlican county ollicials a mild
of
attack
cholera.
Tin
re
who succeeded in M'curiiiir an is
one remedy, however, that can
unusually larjre court fund.
always be depended upon as will
be seen by the following cert i tica to
T.:r. v attic and Horse Protective from Mrs. Mannie Jacobs of
A so. iatioii
has already ac Houston, Texas: "I hereby certify
complished much jood for Socor- that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ro county. In placing a decided and Diarrhoea Remedy cured my
check upon cattle stealing, horst husband of a severe attack of
stealing, ami other forms of law Cuban
which
diarrhoea.
he
lessness always incident to stock brought home from Cuba. We
raising on a lar;re scale, it has had several doctors but they did
conicrrcii a jrreat i.enelit not only him no jiood. One bottle of this
v.
jih iiiners iiui also remedy cured him. as our neighiijxmi iis
iiion the citizens of the county bors will testify. I thank Cod
at larjie. the association is ct lor so valuable a medicine." i'or
yoiinjr, lut it is to he hoped that sale by all lril;oists.
will
it
le continued
and
No Kcnson For Tvo Trip!..
strengthened and that it will
receive the hearty sympathy and
Patrick's wile was "ailing,"
active support that it so well and Patrick put on his Sunday
merits.
best and walked four miles to the
doctor's house to tell hill! about
Cani to t' awmi.i.ii was convict- her.
ed id murder ly a jury composed
"Now," said the doctor, when
entirely oí
Mexicans. he had heard all Patrick had to
The fact is noteworthy. , for it iias sav. and had prepared some mediIx'en freipientlv asserted that no cine, "lu re is something for your
Mexican jury in Socorro county wife. I've written the directions
would com ict one of their own oil th bottle, and I want her to
race ot the crime or murder. If try it faithfully lor a fortnight.
the assertion were true it would Then if it doesn't relieve her.
constitute a very .rrave charge Come to me atraiu. and I will ;;ie
against a lar'e element oí our you another prescription."
population and would also indicate
"Now, doc ther, see here," said
a diseased condition of our loc al Patrick, standing straight and
lxwly politic that would call for a looking grimly at the physician.
h. roic remedy. Happily, how. ver, "If you have your doubts o' this
the assertion has l,vn proved in curin' Mary, as it's iviilent sou
one instance at least to
false. have by the way you spake, why
Any citizen may now appear in don't you trise me first what you're
court with a feeling of stronger Koíhíí to ye- me last?"
assurance that the justice id his
Kooscvilt

ef-lor-

,

)

i

-

1 1

ed

!

-

Dyin

cause

will not lie a fleeted
considerations of race, creed,

of Fmuiiiii

its torments, like ilyin;i of
he progress of
consumption.
consumption, from the beyinn- Assessor A. 15. II c. has made iní to the very i nd, is a lotiy
rai-e- s
a tfood many
in assessed torture, both to victim and
valuations and. naturally enough, lriends. "When I had consumphe is Ww critiel therefor. The tion its lirst staye," writes Win.
writer helieves that the rjis. s on Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., "after
Socorro property that have livu trsin;, different medicines and a
yood doctor, in vain. I at last
called to his attention are perfecttook Dr. Wintr's New Discovery.
ly just. lie know nothing, howiiickly
and perfectly
ever, as to the justness of raises which
Promptly rebel and
made on propert y outside of Socor- cured mo.
ro. For reasons that are patent sure cure for couyhs. colds, sore
to every !ocly, it requires no little throat, bronchitis, etc. Positivecourage on part of an assessor to ly ire vents pneumonia, (luaran- make any considerable increase teed at Socorro Drutr and Supply
in assessed valuations, no matter Co. price 5(1 and
l.o a lmttle.
rial bottle free.
how reasonable or how necessary
they may he. He should s, e to
Jenny land rb a Child.
it,
however,
regardless
of
Jenny Kind as a child of three
conseiiiences, that every property
owner pays taxes on a fair and years was the lark of her parents'
equable assessment, no more and house. As a nirl of nine
no less. He should
ise every.the attention of all
body a sfjuurc ileal.
losers of music and entered the
Stockholm conservatory as a
TitK
jury's report to the pupil. Her continuous studies at
disinct court published in last so tender an aye caused the sudwrit's issue of the Chieftain den loss of her voice, and for
ro.;cs the suspicion, at least, four full years she pursued lnr
that there has recently been sume theoretical and technical studies,
very unskillful jujíifliny with the when suddenly the full sweet
wild animal bounty fund and that sounds came back, to the deliyht,
the county is the loser thereby to as every one knows, of thousands
the amount of several hundred for many years.
dollars. It is hard and unpleasant
political faith.

or

,

in

I

1

d

yr.-in-

to believe that any official connected with the probate clerk's
office has l en guilty of stealing
from the county funds; nevertheless, if it can Ih established that

,

I

aching teeth svere extracted, salt
was used as an antiseptic, and
ground obsidian as a dusting
powder. Stillness of the muscles
and joints was treated by the
ssseat bath, wounds svere sutured
with human hair, the actual
cautery was applied to the edges
or svounds, and venom was drawn
out of poisoned wounds by sucking, while bleeding was practiced
in obstinate
headaches. The
lisgicn.' of the teeth was well
looked after, vers hot food being
avoided as was the use of cold
water after eating hot food.
Wooden toothpicks, clean water,
and posvdered charcoal served for
dentrice. In short the practice
of medicine among these early
Mexic ans compares cry favorably
with (hat in vogue at the time of
the landingol 'the pilgrim fathers.
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Wanted That Wino.
)l course
tielleral
Sir F.. Hainlev isciteil
ou have heard the
story," began W. II. Poarstvne. as the authority for a good
the well known Mark Twain of anecdote about Ih'smarck. Hamley
the road to the Journal man he. I svas siltingclose(o the chancellor
night.
at luncheon, svith the old F.mporor
.
"What, a not her?"' groa lied the William not far olí.
listener, while he looked around
lÜsniarch. talking rather loudly, described the old manarch as
wildly for some way of escape.
Mut "Mark" fixed his helpless being generous, but very forgetvictim with his eagle eye and ful. Hamley got nervous, as ho
went on: This i not the story thought the emperor svould hear.
of the train that went s,, fast "For instance."
continued
that the telegraph poles looked lÜsiuarck, I pleased him the other
like
picket fence. Neither is das , and he asked me what ho
the old familial anecdote of the could do for me.
said, 'dive
train that rushed oyer the land- mo a doen of that Tokay you
scape at such a late of speed that has o in your cellars" and he said
the poles looked like a stone wall ho svould. "Mul." added IÜS- marck, raising his voice still
or a board stockade.
"On the contrary, those trains higher, "ho hasn't done it."
were dead slow in comparison Here Hatillos hastily brok
in.
beg your pardon, but am
with one on which rode out in
really afraid the emperor will
Kansas last year.
"You know in Kansas (here hear sou." "I want him to hoar
are places where fields of corn me!" roared Ih'smarck.
"That's
and Meld of beans alternate for just what I want." And a
miles. First you will come to a broke over the face of his imperial
mile of waving corn, and thVu master. "Fifty Years of Fleet
another mile planted solidly in Street."
beans. Well, this triumph of
Just What Everyone Should Do.
modern rapid transit sped over
Mr. J. T. Uarber of irwinsillo,
the country so fast that it looked
a., always keep a bottle of
as if it were running Hi rough, a
field of succotash !"
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
he helpless visjtnr at this Diarrhoea Remedy at hand ready
juncture motioned lei bl at a for instant use. Attacks of colic-passing
policeman
am
and diarrhoea
an cholera morbus
ambulanc was hiirri illy sunl come on so suddenly that there is
no time to hunt a doctor or go
nioiied.
the store for medicine. Mr.
it uge Tank.
Harbor says: "I have tried
w;
ft
is a huge task, to imder- - Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
take the cure of such a bad case Diarrhoea Remedy which is one
of kidney
isease, as that of C. :f tin- best medicines I ever sasv.
F. Collier, of Ch rokee, ,., but I keep a bottle of it in ins room
Kleetlio
üitters did it. II, as I have had several attacks of
write-.- :
'My kidneys were so far colic and it has proved to be the
gone, I could not sit on a chair liest medicine I ever used." Sold
without a cushion; and suliered by all druggists.
from dreadful backache, headAlexnnder'u Tulace.
ache and depression. In Flectric
Hitters, however,
found a cure,
The palace of Alexander the
and by them was restored to (reat svas an imposing structure
perlect health. I recommend this in its time, and the wonder is
great tonic medicine to all with that any vestige' of it stands toweal; kidneys, live r or stomach. day. It svas built in a manner
(lUarauteeil by Socorro Dni"- and much more substantial than that
Supply Co., price ."ii.
of today, though advocates of
steel construction claim that the
Quite Sufficient.
modern structure will defy time
A man who has for years asking as any of those built by
convulsed audiences of old and the ancients. Time alone will
young at his pleasure says that determino boss- much truth there
is in this contention. On the
no comment on hiscntertainments
ever tickled his sense of humor Asiatic plain are the massive
more than one made by a
remnants of an ancient gateway
fringed svith woods, and vaguely
girl of his ;ouainl. nice.
She was a serious little person, knowing who he svas. the natisos
and when the lecturer said to her, tell that (his is all that is left of
"I saw you in the front row, the palace of Alexander.
Jean, but I'm afraid you didn't
Found a Cure for Hoojiopaiu.
have a good time," she looked at
him with large, reproachful eyes.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort Wil"Why, I had a splendid time!" liam. Ontario, Canada, svho had
she said, eaniesth . "Didn't ton suliered iiiito a number of years
see me laughing?
laughed rom d spepsia and great pains
in the stomach, svas advised by
several times."
her druggists to take ChamberNo Soirr t About It.
lain's Stomach and Us er Tablets.
It is no secret, that for illts, She diil so and says, "I lul that
burns, ulcers, fever sores sore they have done mo a groat deal
eyes, ltoik, etc, nothing is so of good. I have never had ails'
Hectic") as liucckleu's
rnica suffering since I began using
'
It
Salve.
didn't take long to them." If troubled svith dyscure abad sore I had, and it is pepsia or indigestion why not
all(). K. for sore eyes," w rites take these Tablets, get well and
For sale by all drugD. I,. (rogory, ol Hope. Tex. 2.V stay well?
by So. orro Drug and Supph Co. gists.
.
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A NIGHTflARn
ilsiw point to the fnct that exec, ve or
Inv'Ml.ir rM'inif disturlw the
Miilifniiiv i,r iiijlit hint luii it day time
coif.- pc.M.leuee i;i tlie undue fnllne-.iitler .Mline. Willi tlie
mid sour
ur liitl- r
(i tifien experienced liter
tMi luirte
i,H, ,(., rtv ciitiiiir
lr. PiiTiN-'- Culdc'ti'Miilical DKcnverv
riii 'i dsiep.U r hud Hloiiiuch.
When
Hie nek MiuiuicIk Is Htrrinrtlii-iicnuil
ins i','nniO'. the w hule InhIv sluices in the
iiiíTe.-- ci
si i end h derived
frum food
""' Perfectly .issiinl- 'Uu-'- l

éUháíMÁAA.mí

diuv-itioii- .

LOCA!, TIME TAHU;

í

-

it

South

win ii
"tinii,f lceileH4iiin tind
iM i.ie i,i rvni..n-- s
Indure. I I,, chronic
nuil I Mi heavy. Hied mid Mum out
conn in: llv vol,-- , .Ml,, .SUiy ;.mith. of liil:!
i. ..i nri, I oioi.ido
...v , ,i.
S,,,k
In I I. IV,., Onld. i,
l
llWcoc i , Wll,
lili in.ly iiii-d- ,
I,,,, which relieved nic. SS ilh-l- ll
nv..r), :,(,. I lu'lii iidliir
thai ln-.- iv ,
,,.,, ., hid
..i. - id i, . ,iif
led mi-anil I f..i,nd ilea I w.i, ).,.- - u, m, en Ix ilcr
II. ni for i . 1, in, ircvluu,y.
M
llle
vi m, 1.
du ii resioriil, trenernl sysl.-b,
ton. i i.t'.M.i voiin.
Im cam:,
IhltiKof the
1
I hin-iio- v.Ucn
in
idendld
licnhli
lor , r iu:i,' mom h,. '
li;n- - .1
r
Icinplcd hv
' he n: I.- - in
,n,i,t. ,;iid un the sitie of
les. un riinr, en, medicines will ;Tcr the
, iioiiiuti- - as iM'jiiir
cu ii'i'nr
as
;íui..I"
Lliseovery.-- '
It may he
:
u.-i
hell r
i hi cause It pays
Iml
hetier.
il I' i.oi nr fiMHl fur yiiii. if ou want Hie

(',,.

Nort Ii

PansetiKer

4:20 a m
1:55 am
10:00 am

a "i

l:op nr. ..Kant
2:1S p

Freio;it...
mL.Iocal Freight...

i

"I

S(K'OKK.

No. f and 100 carry pasNeiurer
e
tsveen Alhiirptenpie and San Marcial.

MAC.DALENA I1RANCH.
Daily except Slmday.
7:4; a in I,v. .Suctirro. . Ar j 12:10 p in

.f.r

u.,

PREMIUM

, EAST SIDE PLAZA.

JPST OPENED.
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tlnil lias cured
heic e ill Clll--

i

oi

aM

tl

EVERYTHING

nl

tiiif-ee-

THE MEATS WE CARRY

ni

si. me. i.i m T ihisi nirc only!
,1 .nun- - for i loi h - bound
c,...t.
ol iuel ly s.ild forl M
l'i
fd over .'rfic.iii')
:i :,i ery
f;inlly shouli
cul.i, ,.
t"i,V u.i,,,",
eony for iv ni! y refi
le ''!'" oi siiii, n
,,
I:
nl
It I,
lr.it, ,1 v h h e n ,1 reds of
i,ii,I sever.il colon d if!,
wood
y, uess
ecu,
lr. N S
S
I'ier.v, ll.iiTalu,
Dr. fierce'
IVIIctM Cure Constlpatiun.
.

.

ill

are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stork well handled In htitch-i-riiie- ;.

I
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NEW,

NEAT AND CLEAN.

Doctor
Hook tent tree
.:,

lOOO-rn2-

"ii

ntlieis,,
Jllll.

MARKET.
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PERFECTLY

A Confirmed Punntnr.

Senator Newlands, of Nevada,
is one of the few American statesmen who love puns. The senator
often regales his colleagues with
pun ;, original ami ipiotod. It ii
generally admitted that he is an
excellent judge of this sort of
wit.
"Here," said Senator
lands,
tin
day, "is a
Nevada pun."
"An old fanner sat on the
doorstep smoking his pipe. His
favorite hen pocked hear him. lie
regarded the hen indulgently as
ho puffed the smoke into the clear
evening air.
"All of a sudden ho gave a
start of astonishment.
"'IJy jingo!" ho said, 'the old
hen is eating stray tacks. Can
she be going to lay a carpet?'"
N'esv-otl-

HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

ur

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER

OF

Boots, Sbocs,
anb Sabblcs.
Rciairiiie; neatly done.

Sprained Anklo, SUA' Neck, Lnmo
Shoulder.
There are three common ailments for which Chamberlain's

l'aiu l.alm

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in petting a nice
roast or steak
you
svant it.

SOCIETIES.

especially valuable.
If promptly applied it will save
you tune, money and suffering
when troubled svith any one of
those ailments. I'or sale by all
druggists.
is

MASONIC

An

SOCORRO
LODCJE, No. '), A.

i
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-

v0vs

U;; il ul Sequel.

-

"In the lirst place," said the
tall girl, "it svas an ornithological lose affair."

I

I

s

.

A Mn n of Credit.

lions, second anil
loiirlli
Tuesdays
of

each

iimutli

hivihcrn cordially invited.
Jas. P. Chask, W. M.
t". !. Di'ncan, Secretarv.

Vi-,iti- i'

"Ah. indeed!" replied her
chum. "1 low so?"
"Well, they felt like doves in
courting."
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. H. K. A. M
"Oil, see."
convocations first and third
"Then Ihes got married for a Tuesdays of each month.
1

lark.".

"Moss clever.

John-- E.

was (he

What

C. G.

outcome?"
"Whs. now they feel' like a
couple of jays." Chicago Nesys.

i.,,e

id

a

-

l'j:(r-

-- .

V,

, u,

w k

n at

.

v

&

if:

jí3r?j--,í.JWA-

E. II. P.

MAGDALEN

;

-

CHAPTER No.
. Order of the
Eastern Star- .Mason ic Hall
f,r8t and third

t

Wl-

V.
a

Griffith,

Duncan. Secretary.

'3 j$-

"if

Aionaaya

mum

each month.

of

Mhs. Mahy G. Duncan, W. M.
E. A. Drakf, Secretary.

ld

Different Determi nation.
A distinguished Irish lawyer,
"My husband is very determin- always in impoverished ci
renin- ed," said Mrs. Noowedd proudly. stances, once took Chief J UStlCO
"He never gives up."
Whiteside tosco his uiagnilicentlv
"Neither does mine," sighed furnished uess' house in Dublin.
Mrs. Closelist, with a sad glance
"Don't you think," ho said,
at her last sear's gown. Louis- svith a complacent look about,
ville Courier-Journa- l.
"that I deserve great credit for
this?'"
Minio Snfo.
Tim Drawback.
"Yes," the judge answered,
Coy Js
marriage
a
such
Madge Don't sou think a girl dryly, "and you appear to have
perilous path? Joy Not when should marry an economical man? got it.
there is pleiiey of duvt on it.
Dolly I suppose so, but it's just
New York Times.
ass ful being engaged to one.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
-

m

I

TLis preat bíocIí
i a
money raver for slu,k raiscrj. It
is medicino, Hut a cheap food or
con. II ion Nisvder. Thniiu!i put up
in louiM-f,.rm than 'Ihcdfurd'g
rennwiied
the
euro of tliu ilipi'stioti troubled of
it Las tlie Kame iiiulitic3
of insifjoiatinf
!iicrftioii, ttirring
pp the turjiid linr au l loosening
the ci.n-- f ipalcd IkiWl-I- f jr all Htixit
ninl I'uultry.
n
It id
J and lin actimt in no healthful
that uttxk grow and tliris'e ss itli an
ocea oii.il do.e in their food. It
cures liutf clink ra and makes Logs
grow fat. It turc.-- chicken cholera
and roup and inala'i hens lay. It
Ciimh
lÜHteiutMT aiid
,
tol. Is in
murrain in cattle,
and iu;i!.e,i a iliauojit animul do
Biore wiitk f'it the food cniiKtimcd.
It (.'ivrd a.iiinalu and fuv. I.i of all
kmU new life.
ery fariut r and
raiser hliould certainly give it a

RIO

l(l.i(;-l)r.iiif;li-

t

fr

t,

GRANDE

WV'I

V

CrV iiesday
meet
iTr

M

mr-

H

hall.

Ill,

I

,i,i,r

O, I ,

S"a,l.

evenin(f at
o'clock at Castle

Visttimr knielit
svelconie.
JoK Ghf.hnss auii, C. V.
S. C. Mrkk, K. of R. and S.

s

tan-full-

pre-pa-

licr-ieii-

trial.
It costa

O.

a ran and tuvea tun

timen iU prico in profit.
Kah., Murth 23, 19M.
1 liovo Wn uintt ) uur lllck-UraufiBlock and 1'oultry Mciliciiiu ou uiy
ftlock tor Huiiiu time. 1 liavv umiiI itil
kiiula cf Btucn tumi but 1 have found
UiJt your u llio best lor my
J. 8. VAÜ80N.

purK,

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.
Land Oilice at Las í'ruce, N. Méx.,
June 10, 1'J5.
Notice is hcrchy niven that the fo".
lowiiiir-nainesettler has filed notice
of his intention In make final
in
support of his claim, anil that said
jiroof will he made
Probate Clei k
of
coimtv, at Socorro, N. Mex
tl

inf

e

SiH-orr-

nil

July

14th. I'm:.. vU:

J.ns

Hai.
.
the E. i, SV.
22 Ti. 1 S. R. 14
W. N. M. P. M.
lie names the followinjf witnesses 1
)iiise his continuous residence uikhi
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Epitacio Sedillo, Antonio Chavex,
MniKarito Madrid, Manuel S. Pino,
all of Ouciiijido, New Mexico.
S.-C-

fur

,

Jkkomk Mahtin,
Register

(:;ill at Tin- Chieftain nflicv for
sinir fancy stationery.
-

Fresh vegetables at Winkler'.

PROFESSIONAL

OUR NAVY EQUALTO ANY.

CARDS.

Notico of Application for Patent.
In Search of a Lodging.
g
a
There is a story of
Notice of Application of the (rapiño
farmer who started for I.ead and X.inc Mining Company for a
States Patent to the Ida Kill
the Vest and came home "to 1'nited comprising
the Silver Chord,
spend the first night." This was (.roup,
Prexie, Contact, Ida Mill, Kelsey and
but
sentiment;
a question of
K.nlerprise Iode Mining Claims.
pioted by the
I'nitcd States Land ( Mlice,
another man.
Philadelphia Ledger, had a more LasCruces, New Mexico. June 5th, VMS.
Notice is hereby given that the
practical reason for seeking cover. (raphio
Icad anil Cine Mining loind
He had lecn hired by a
pany n corration organized under
farmer, who Indieved in the laws of the Territory of New
burning the candle at both ends. Mexico, by James (5. Fitch, its agent
attorney, whose post office address
The first morning the new man and
is Socorro, Socorro County, New Mexwas called at three o'clock. C", has tiled an application to the
About fifteen minutes later he i'nitcd States for a patent to the Ida
came down-stair- s
with his bag in Hill (rotip of Mines, comprising the
home-lovin-

Rear Admiral O'Noill Say Ship and
Armament Hav No Superi-or in the World.

,

F,

'

I

;
I

corncrof the amended location

thence 1n4".i, feet intersect line
Prexie Lodi-- , corner number 4, a Mi
4
2b X 1 fu. limestone, chiseled
set

s

1

degree 15 minutos K (.4 feet
coninciilent with corner niini'M-- r 2
Prexie Lode, this survey.
Thence S
degrees 15 minutos W
147 feet to corno"-- nutnlw-- r 1. the place
of
The aid Ida Mill lodc Mining claim
covering 12.1' feet of the Ida Mill Lode.
said lisle extending from discovery
piint S 1 degree 2.1 minutes W "i4 feet
and N 1 degree 2.1 minutes F. 275 feet,
lteginning lit corner numlM-- 1. on a
mining dump, a I in. iron rod driven .1
teot in ground at the true point,
whence a witness corner, a 2 f x 5 in.
V C setl2ins.
limestone, chislod
N.

1225

ground, surrounded by a
nionnd of stone; whence the S E cor
f Now
ner of the location, i.enrs S ,1 degree
lT S.
5" minute- - F, 411. d feet.
t
Wear A(tniral Charles O'Neill,
Thence N h'l doirrcr 2 minute, W
U. S. N.. wlio was recently at
2K feet to corner imiiiiImt 1. the placeof
vestiiratinj;
in
armor
Mexico.
French
l'aris
New
tieginning.
Socorro,
and armament, thinks American
This survey is Mineral Survey 1111m-lsclose-liste1225. The variations of the needle
ships eiial to any in the world.
DUNCAN.
(i.
C.
at all c rucr thereof is 1.1'j degrees
J)K.
The ministry of marine issued
east.
.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKCKON.
him a jMTmit to visit the fleet ami
The total area of the SilverChord ImIo
nearly
street,
He
j is U.nu acres;
excluding area in
trreat dock yards at Toulon.
South California
llict with Prexie Lode .l.i4 acres leave
also visited the northern fleet and
the pnstoflioo.
1
in ground, boars N degree 2.Í minutes net area claimed M.nS acres.
'thereon- Cherbourg and
- New Mexico. dock yards at leaving
I', 4'i.(i feet, and a
siritied dieting claim is the Morris lode un- pinon,
Socorro,
in.
France
Havre. After
Silver Chord, Prexie, Contact, Ida
WO II T , bears south from said survoved. 011 the east, 11. A. Stall
will isit (cri- his hand.
1225
Mill, Kelsey and F.nterprise Lode Min
O'Neill
claiu ant. Adjoining claim supposed
Admiral
A- - M- M.
T KOKNITZKN,
"Ain't you goin' to work?" ing Claims, situated in the Magdalena witness corner lvS feet. From the true to bo the Lillie ,ind th Spring Lsle.
nan naval ports. The admiral asked
W
Mining District. Sfs'orro County, Now point the S
corner of the lis ilion, claim. kills unknown.
the farmer, in surprise.
said:
PHYSICIAN' AND SPKCKON.
2 a h x o in. pine sst, scribed S W córThe net area of the Prexie Lde i
"No," was the disgusted Mexico, ami in4 Section Mi, Township
v
in
"Sneakinir
MexMill
Lode,
Kange
New
in mound of 20.3.X acres; conilicling claim are the
South,
set
Ida
West
ner
of
the
Mexico.
New
up
Socorro.
ico Meridian, lieing Mineral Survey No, stone, bear S 1 degree 2.1 minutes W Silver Chord, Ida Mill. Kelsey and
observations lead to the conclu- answer. "I'm goin' to hunt
122.1, which claims are more full v de
224.5 feet, and quarter section Corner Enter prise LoK of this survey; other
and armament some place, to stay all night."
armor
sion
the
that
official plat herewith between section 1 and .lit previously eonilictiug claim is tlui Morris Lode,
K. KITTKF.LT,. liNTtsT.
scribed
the
by
to
or
ships
are
euual
American
of
I 1.
Missed It on Trifles.
posted, and by the field notes of survey deserilx-- bears S 27 dog roes 2o minutes nnsiirveved, II. A. Ktütz, claimant on
superior to those of the best
thereof, tiled in the office of the register W 2is..1. feet.
the oi:th-e:MAdjoining lodes are the
Offices
in
you
come out
"How'd
that of
Thence N l dogriv 2.5 minute F, Contact, of this survey, on the west,
the district of lands subject to sale
foreiiin fleets. Some claim that
I
Hock;
Socorro, AbeTta
at Las (. rucos. New Mexico; the boun (from true point) 12.1 toot to corner! and thoGioyhoiind, survey number 252,
the huroiH'ans have sujhtiout civil service examination?"
M. Co. and other
daries and extent of said claims on the uuiiiIht 2, identical with the N W Graphic !,.
"Couldn't make it."
San Marcial, Harvey House.
heavy rapid lire jruns. Mv
surface, with magnetic variation l.tand cor of the location, a 4 x 0 in. pine m, claimant, mi the east.
was
"What
trouble?"
the
inquiry also shows that our rapid
The total area of the Contact Lode
degrees east, being doseriticd bv scribed 2 set in a mound of stone.
"Oh, nuthin' but spellin', and metes
i
1225
2'..sX across excludin.r area in cui-i- t
lire iu ns do not sutler in compar- and bounds as follows,
JOHN V.. C.KIFFITII
Thence S it" degree .14 minutos F,
The Maiil Silver Chord Lode Mining
with th- - Waldo l.ode, am'd survey
sion with the best foreign types." g'ographv, an' 'rithmetic. an'
a 4 x n number 2.10, Graphic Lead and Zinc
laim covering H4').l ft. of the Silver 321.2 feet to corner number
ATTOKNt.Y AT IAW
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OBSEQUIES.

Remain Arrive from California ivnd
Are Laid to Rest beside Thono
of Wife and Children.
The remains of Levi IJaMwin
arrived in this city Wednesday
morning from Los Angeles and
in the afternoon were laid to
rest in Socorro cemetery lieside
those of wife, son, and daughter.
Two sons, Lee and I 'red, and a
daughter-in-laMrs.
Anna
Baldwin, the only surviving
memliers of the immediate family, were present to receive the
remains and escort them to their
last resting place. Impressive
funeral services were conducted
in the I'reshytcrian church ly
Kev. M." Matthieson in the
presence of a large number of
sympathizing friends, some of
whom had known the deceased
for almost a quarter of a century.
e
Levi Haldwin was lorn in
county, Ohio, MarJi 1, is.ii,.
and died in Los Angeles, June 15.
l'Jo5. A complication of heart
and kidney troubles was
of his death. Mr. Haldwin
came from his Ohio home to
Trinidad, Colorado, in 1H7', to
Las Vegas in ISSo, and to Socorro in 1SS1. IK- was engaged in
the mercantile business in this
city for three years, but after
1KK4 gave his entire attention to
the stock business, making; his
home at his ranch in the D.itil
mountains. Mr. Haldwin was
widely known anil highly esteemed in New Mexico and his loss
will be keenly felt, especially by
those who knew him during all
the long years of his residence in
MOGOLLON
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lía Solid Men Co:itributen
Liberally for the Support of
Public School.
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Fresh fruits in season at Winkler's.
Fire works, a variety of them,
at Lceson's.
Young; cow ponies for sale.
Apply to F. Fischer.
Inverts' mountain fruit, finest
we ever ate. Send orders.
Mrs. (leo. K. Cook has been
visiting; in F.l Paso this week.
II. M. Richards of San Marcial
'
rc
red at the Windsor Tuesday.
Max II. Montosa of San Antonio was in attendance at court
Monday.

Victor Sais of Casa Colorada
was a cuest of landlord Yunker

Tuesday.
F. J. Thomas was among the
visitors down from Magdalena
Thursday.
Mrs. II. T. Masbery has been
a guest of relatives and friends
in the cit v this week.
Ciríaco Jojola has been in town
two or three days this week interested in court proceedings.
W. K. Manning;, a prosperous
stockman from near Datil, came
down to Socorro Wednesday.
n
Fire works! Fire works!
has a g;reat variety of them
which lie will sell at reasonable
prices.
Dr. Swisher returned Monday
from a professional visit of two
or three days in Magrdalen.i and
vicinity.
Hen McClureoí Magdalena has
been among those whom court
business has brought to Socorro
this week.
Three thousand cattle were in
thr vicinity of Magrdalena the
lirvt of the week awaiting; cars
for shipment.
Tin- last vestigre of snow visible
from Socorro disappeared from
the Magrdalena mountains today.
Nob- the late.
Lee-so-

-

The following communication
explains itself:
Socorro. N. M., June 21.
Dear Mr. Drake: Please to let'
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wolf of
me have a short space in your
worthy weekly for a few words Joseph were nests at the Windsor
of praise for those to whom praise Wednesday. Mr. Wolf had busiis due.
ness at court.
On June loth Mr. Frank Careen,
lion. K. V. Chavez of
teacher at Mogollón, closed a
was among; the attorneys
nine months term of school. His in attendance at Judgre
Parker's
report shows 73 pupils enrolled; court yesterday.
daily attendance, 34.74; salary,
R. M. OI(Tuin will (rive one of
$H0.0() per month. Alter eight
his
enjoyable dances in the opera
months the district was without
d
the
funds, but Mr. Krr.est Craig, a house in celebration
whole hearted, progressive citizen Glorious Fourth.
of that prosperous camp, donated
I'. II. (rejrg;, manager for the
the amount needed to keep school Graphic coiryany of Magrdalena,
one month longer. Such people was among; the gruests at the
deserve the plaudits of all (rood Windsor Thursday.
citizens.
Where will be a gloriouscclebra-tio- n
Thanking you lor your kindof the (ilorious Fourth at
ness, I remain.
San Marcial. Kverybodv is invited
Very truly yours,
to g;o down and help.
J. A. Tokkks,
N. A. Field of Magrdalena, who
Sup't Schools.
was at court last week as a
Notice to Water Consumers.
witness before the grand jury,
Notice is hereby (riven that be- returned home Monday.
ginning with Monday, June 12,
Miss Hessie Smiley
Tuesall consumers of the city water day for San Antonio left
she
are strictly prohibited from using will be a ;ucst at the where
home
water lrom the hydrants for Agrent C. Severns for ten days. of
purposes of irrigation outside the
Mrs. Mary R. Hamilton f Kl
hours specified in the city
ordinance: Westward as far as I 'aso has been the gruest of friends
Katon avenue and the School of in Socorro this week on her way
Mines from 5 a. m. to s p. m., to Las Vegras to spend the sumand further westward as far as mer.
Buena Vista from 6 a. in. to ')
District Attorney JClfcgo Haca
a. in. and from ( p. in. to') p. m. has been very active in the
Mantki, Gai.i.i.go:-- G..
d"
dischargre
his official duties
Water Master.
this term of court and has thus
far made an excellent record.
Presbyterian Church Notes.
The ladies of the Kpiscopal
Owing to mistake, it was not
will grive an ice cream
church
understood that there was to be a
in the plaza Friday evening,
preaching
service
after
the
Children's Day exercises last Sun- July MK Kverybody is invited to
coine. Cream and cake, 15cents.
day morning.
Miss Marie Swisher, latighter
The weather is warm, but there
is all the more need of all who if Dr. Kdwin Swisher, arrived in
can attend the church services.
the city this morning; from PittsThere will be no meeting Sun- burg, Pa., where she had
day evening, in order that all visiting; relatives for several
may unite in the Kpiscopal ser- months.
-

Albu-ipienp-

ie

;

so-ci- al

ln-e-

vice.

A. Posack came to Socorro a
few months ayo', opened a photograph jallery on Manzanares avenue, and by virtue of good work
and fair prices has built up a
yood trade.
the usual hours.
According; to the rovernment
Portland, Oregon, Exposition.
thermometer at the School of
Tickets on sale at 50.00 and Mines the temperature was s
$56.00 for the round trip. Impure legrrees above zero yesterday and
Episcopal Services.
Kev. Darling will conduct
services in Kpiphany church tomorrow morning and evening at

at the depot.

An assortment of fancy stationery at The Chieftain office.

E. L. SMART

Dealer in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SHA'KK-WAK'K- ,
KPKCTACI.F.S ami
KYR (JLASSKS.
Repairing a upecialty.
Socorro,
Sew Mexico.

has
rather uncomfortably
near that mark today.
Mrs. II. M. Dougrherty has been
ijuite sick
a few days in Denver. The last heard concerning;
Mrs. Dougrherty was in the form
of telegram day before yesterday
saying; that she was doing; nicely .
Frank Knohlock and family
returned to their home in Magrdalena Monday after a visit of a
few tlays with friends in Socorro.
Mr. Knohlock
was one of the
principal witness in the Canuto
Carrillo case.
In-ei-

i

fr

Att ornev John K. Griflith has
MR. SAFFORD'S REPORT.
Uvn kept very busy at this term
Conl inn 'if from 'age .
of court attending; to his iwn
professional business and also
seeing; that the business of At- complete as should e. ,
In addition to the index ahne
torney II. M. Dougherty was
referreil to the Clerk ordered an
properly disposed of.
for
indexing mining
Attorney Jas. S. Fielder of index
Deming has lx en in this city the property in which is included
greater part of the week n location filings, proofs of labor,
professional business in Judge etc. This book, at lea1 in its
Parker's court. Mr. Fielder is present form, was not authorized
H'tkoned among the brightest of by the act alxve referred to nor
do
think it authorized by the
New Mexico's legal lights.
order of the Hoard of County
Kditor J. A. Haley of the Commissioners
the
Capitán News was in town several Clerk to perform directing
services.
these
days this week as one of the There is no indirect index for
witnesses in the Compromise mine this Record.
case. Mr. Haley publishes a good
For this mining index the
newspaper and besides is a very Clerk charged for 17,550
entries
pleasant gentleman to meet.
at 5c amounting to 577.50. I r i
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
Remember that Sail Marcial understand that at the time this
CURES
COUGH, SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS,
will celebrate the Fourth as the bill was allowed
AtLOSS OF VOICE, LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES
lay was never celebrated before. torney Sedillo appeared before
EXPECTORATION, HEALS THE LUNGS.
There will be horse racing, burro the board and protested against
racing, bromo busting, chasing the allowance and payment f
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for
the greased pig. darning,
Children's Croup and Whooping Cough because
this account; contending that,
etc.. etc., for two las the work not being performed 'its
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's Hore-houand nights. Are you going to be required by the act referred to,
Syrup is mild and benign, it is adapted to Infants, as well
as adults of every variety of temperament and constitution.
there?
the bill should not be paid.
The ice cream social given by
COCNTV StKVKV TNI.
the ladies of the City ImproveThe Legislature of Pt)l passed
MRS. B. W. EVANS. Clearwater. Kas., writes: "My husband
ment Association in the plaza an Act entitled an
was sick for three months and the doctors told me he had quick conAct
AuthorizThursday evening was greatly en- ing County
sumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and
Commissioners
to
joyed by the large crowd present.
it cured him. He 9 now a well man, but we always keep a bottle
have certain lands surveyed for
in tho house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases."
The receipts amounted to about the Utter
return of taxable
Easy
Ss'V Wlletl i'VmtKii: ire ,,'ii.l
to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
property, anl providing a fund
TIIRCK SIZESi 35c, 50c, Sl.OO.
there will remain $45 to be used therefor, which
act provided as
I BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS, M0.
in building a walk to the Santa
follows: "That whenever in the
Fe station.
opinion of the Hoard of County
The dance given by the Rath-bon- e Commissioners of any county in
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
Sisters in the K. of P. hall this Territory, a survey oí' the
SOCORKO
DWUd AND SUPPLY CO.
Monday evening ' is generally land in such county is necessary
spoken of as one of the most to secure an accurate description
. ..
.
.
enjoyable of the season. The for a proper assessment thereof, iwi ,ii'.ii,
UIU1T- li Huuiu
PRECINCT NO. .V
removal of the partition has made they are hereby authorized to int: from appearances, that the y. J. Andrews,
$ lod oo
the hall large enough for all have such lands surveyed by the filing of claims hy claimants, and w' M ri.ivfnrfl r
75 oo
ordinary occasions anil the new County Surveyor, tinder the i tie approval oí saine üy tne Hoard
.V.
NO.
PRECINCT
hardwood lloor is as good as could direction and in accordance with of County Commissioners, has not
.Í75 oo
be asked for to dance upon.
the instructions of the Hoard of received the careful attention that Antonio Garcia, pp....
25o oo
lion. Solomon Luna was at the County Commissioners of such the ilishursenient or public money Kamon Sanchez, p. p. .
Ambrosio Ulibarri, p. p. 25o oo
Windsjr Thursday on his way to county; and the Hoard of County demands.
25o oo
In smile instances claimants' Leónides Ulibarri, p p.
his home in Los Lunas from an Commissioners of such county is
4o.
FRDCINCT
NO.
nanus
have
apparently
been
extended visit at his sheep ranches hereby authorized to levy a tax
27o oo
in the western part of the county. of not to exceeii.one mil on the signed by other parties,' anl I Albino Gonzales, p. p..
45o oo
Mr. Luna was of the opinion that dollar an all the taxable property noticed in two cases where the Nicolas Gonzales, p. f.
225 óo
wool prices would not g
much in such county to provide a fund voucher had neither been sworn Nestor Gonzales, p. p.
higher than they are now, but for the payment of such survey; to nor signed and yet were apI'KKCINCT no. 41 .
that present prices would continue such levy to be made at the same proved.
Juan Montoya, p. p. . . .
75 oo
There are are now on lile in Felix Fajardo, p. p. . . .
for some time.
He expressed time as the levy is made , f or
75 oo
himself as perfectly willing that general county expenses, and all the Clerk's office claims to the
The board adjourned to meet in
present conditions in connection funds collected under such levy amount of about 1,000 which regular session on the first Monwith the wool growing industry shall be kept separate by the have not been paid and for .which day in July, or at the call of the
shouhl continue for the next live County Treasurer to be known as a portion of the scalps are on chairman, when objections to the
years.
"County Survey Fund," and shall hand. These scalps at the time foretfoinir raises will be heard.
The Lordsburg Liberal says: be paid out by and under the of the approval by the board of
Aviso Publico.
direction of the Hoard of County claims should have been destroyed
Professor F. A. Jones, d
A Saliiiio Sanchez, Jos- Manlaliixi
consulting engineer of Commissioners in the same man- in their presence, but as none of
Alejandro Sanchez y Sosa-rithe Pyramid Peak Mining com- ner as now provided by law. them seem to have been destroyed Sanche?,
Sanchez, hijo,
they
be
shouhl
all
on
which
hand,
pany, was in the city thelirst of That.this act shall only be in force
Y cuantos concierna:
the week and spent some time at during the years l')0l' and l'02." is not the case.
One en el lía 14 le Junio, A. 1). VX),
Sections 715 and 710, C. U. of por Antonia Tafoya le Sanchez, ha
Nearly all real estate in the
the company's mines in the
protocolada la pie parece ser la
Pyramid district south of town. County of Socorro and especially 1S'7, rej;ardinj; the proving of sillo
última
voluntad y testamento de Joxé
by
claims
allowclaimants
and
the
in
farming
the
districts lying
This company's work is being
Sanchez,
tinado, ante mí el
I.ino
d"
ing
same by the Hoard of
pushed under the direction or 1). along the valley of the RiotJran-d- e
ile 1'ruebaü en y por el Condado
being held and owned in small County Commissioners, have been de Socorro y Territorio de Nuevo
W. Hriel. It iscxpected that some
y pie el lion. Henry Dreiffuss
time during the summer the com- tracts with irregular descriptions, amended by session laws of S'J'J, Mexico,
designado el primer limo, lía 4 de
ha
l'lO
I
sug-and
and
would
).,
pany's manager, (eo. Kaseman the Hoard of County Comissioners
Setiembre, comolel día en pie Helia últiof Albuueriie, may come down realizing that it was almost an trest that you consult your Dis- ma voluntad y testamento será admitiimpossibility to secure an ac- trict Attorney in regard to these da á prueba. Asi pie todo el pie tenga
and inspect the properties.
ú dicha prueba pueda protococurate
assessment of this class of matters and be guided by his objección
Miss Lyda Hendrix left Socorkuj razones en dicho día ante la
lar
advice.
by
property,
and under authority
ro Monday morning for her home
dicha Corte le Pruebas, en su despacho
Yours very respect fully,
en la Casa de Corte de dicho Condado,
in
Warrensburg,
Mo.
Miss of the act above mentioned, at
C. V. S.i I'okiJ,
en la ciudad le Socorro, N. M.
Hendrix affords one of the most their July meeting in 1''02, made
Fechado hoy 17 de Junio A. 1. l'l.S.
A.
T.
levy
of
one
mill
a
on
all
the
remarkable
instances on the
HouKsr. A. Pino.
in
property
the county for the
record of recoveries from consumpKscribano ile Pruebas, Co. de Socorpurpose pnivided in said act.
ro, N. M.
tion under the influence of
BOARD,
EQUALIZATION
was collected during
climate. When she came This money
Don Jesus M. Torres, c)ii su
Continued from Page .
to Socorro about a year ago she the year Wo. ;,nd VKM, and has
señora, Doña Aurora, llegalinda
to
up
a
tax
reaped
the present Mrs. Al Harding, p. p 8 loo oo
was extremely emaciated, weighron hoy le Kiltie, donde Don
ing less than a hundred pounds, time of S1,4V.24.
S. F.
p. p. .
Joo oo Jesús condujo por tres meses, con
The County Commissioners, Mrs. Spureon,
ami showed every other symptom
Lilly
Spiirireoii,
su acreditado empeño, la escuela.
of the early stages of the disease. instead of directing their County
imp's
175 jo
Surveyor
to
make
necessary
the
She goes home weighing over a
Win. York, p. p
'oo oo
hundred and forty pounds and surveys and using the revenue
r
no.
vkixikc
levy
from
derived
for
paying
this
without a single one of the
oo
alarming symptoms with which for same, diverted on three iico. a. y nrisuiaw, r. e.
Ion oo
she came. Miss Hendrix takes separate occasions during the Antonio Tappero, p. p.
and 1904, as fast as
riUXINCT NO. 12
with her, besides restored health, years
the wish of many Socorro friends the the tax was collected, to the Lon. V. Allen, p. p. . .
2t,2 oo
Co.; 7,49o oo
that she may long enjoy those (ieneral County Fund the sum of
.t .
a 111
Jl
fK
rich blessings which only good $1,377.27 and this amount of Chas. Catlin, r. e
3:
2oo oo
by
money
was
epende1
"
the
health can bestow.
PV
5oo oo
County Commissioners for current Juan (iarcia, p. p
2,5oo oo
ft Rooms, ' Aero Land.
running expenses of the county Win. Gardiner, p. p
'too oo
For sale,
house. ' acre in addition to proceeds of the live Tomas Luna, p. p
JACK OfAit TRADES
l,25o oo
land, fine bearingorchard, poultry mill levy authorized by law to be Porfirio Sanchez, mdse.
oo
5oo
FAI(BANS
MORSE 4C
'
park, and large garden, 10 useil for this purpose.
!),ooo oo
J. W. Medley, p. p..
I think this is to be severely
minutes walk of post office. Cheap
I'KKCINCT NO
In the first place.
lor casli or on reasonable terms. condemned.
Armstrong
Jiros., p. p.
oo oo
Apply to W. A. Lane, Hotel Socorro County needs its lands
l.OOtl oo
ashington. Los Atíceles, or F. surveyed in order that a proper J. N. Uroyles. mdse
The JACK OF ALL TRADES
Pachel, Socorro.
assessment may be made. An Chico Sheep Co., p. p.. .,ooo oo will pump water for your stock
p
Win.
p.
llocket,
75 oo
examination of your tax rolls will
Fourth of July.
21o oo and do most of the hard work
you d this fact as in at C. K. Mead, p. p
convince
Fireworks of all kinds
0,25o oo on your ranch.
least three cases out of four the Salomon Luna, p. p .
at Leeson's bazaar.
I'KECIN'CTNO. I t.
descriptions of property as enter-ei- l
If you are in need of an irrion the tax rolls are insufficient
(.3 oo
Isais Chavez, p. p
gating
plant, windmill or pump,
to enable one to identify any
'
I'KKCINCT NO. 15.
or a scale of any kind, write us
property, and such being the
le Dios Galleaos,
about it. We can please you.
case it is impossible for your Juan
p. p
225 oo
County
Treasurer to make a
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & COMPANY,
I'KKCINCT NO. 1'.
f delinquent
forced collection
Denver, Colorido.
'loo oo
taxes by nieens of advertisement Kd. k Kelly; . p.. .. ..
and sale as provided by our
I'KKCINCT NO. 21
statutes. In the second place, JuaiiGonzali s y Ti ujillo,
this diverting of funds from the
'
PMS oo)
1'
IS
purpose for which it was levied
I'KKCINCT NO. 22.
and collected
to the (enera!
4oi jo
County Fund is to
condemned Conidio Araron, r. c
p.
p.
Amado
5oo
Araron,
UNIFORMLY GOOD for the reason, that indirectly it Mrs. M. A. Graham, p p. Mh oo
oo
increases the levy for (.enera!
..AiSO..
. . . .
Trujillo,
r.
oo
e
2.to
Pablo
County' Purposes from the to six
the large! nod best facilities in
COAL,
IHo
LIME,
CEMENT,
oo
PP
mills, and which by statute is
tha country enable the manufacturen to limited to but five mills.
2.'.
I'KKCINCT No.
HAY, ANp GRAIN.
avoid variation in materials and in the proIHl) DO
Procopio Chavez, p. p. .
Wn.l) AN I MAI. IIOl'NTV,
cess of manufacture.,
I'KKCINCT NO. 27.
In looking over vouchers on
file in the Clerk's otlice which Ti'odosio Chavez, p. p."
G. May,
0o io
25 Ounces for 25
have Iwen allowed and paid or José "Mariano Chavez,
PROPRIETOR
partially paúl during the past
SAVE THE COUPONS
13o no
PP

Safe and Star.
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